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THE OLD RELIABLE

7AkGovernor Aycock Explains Re

I TELEGRAPHIC KREVTTffiS.
" ' ' "v s

kxtaaain loss of timber and soma
lira b reported, canted by forest flrat
la Oregon and Washington.,

Tha Hawaiian , rokano KJlanen la in
aotlra araptioa and the lababltanU ara
alarmed.

Bottle prices In Indiana factories will

Spiced
Pigrs

I

FeetI HAS JUST RECEIVED f
Jtist Received

Fresh Cream Cheese.
Balogna Sausage.
Sniiill Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders, Iireakfast

Strips.
Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Neinz's Pickles both sour and sweet.
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottoleno.
Force, Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

RAINY DAY

58 inch wide at
58 " 41

29

;i;New Percales
Children's Red

Received a
Size 1 to 6 at
Size 6 to 8 at

EfI aft
Wholesale

Retail g
Grocer, gJ. L lieM

.3 'Phone 91.

TUCKER BROS.
3t0 N. Front St.,

THE PLACE

CEMETERY
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Just
Received !

Our complete line of E. P. Reed and "Try
Me" Shoes, also the famous "Julia Marlowe"
Shoe which is recommended lor ladies who
are'hard" to fit.

We also ha vi! the prettiest lino of Shirt Waist Goods for Fall ever
shown in tho city, and invite you to drop in an! look at them.

J. J. BAXTER.
CfCBIYl Of ROSCS u yn in need of any '

garding Pardons.

Low Temperatures. Denouncing In
dependent Democrats Not Effec-

tive. Congressmen Fall to
List Salaries. Public

Schools Open. Oil

Portrait
Balxioh, Sept. 15. The unusually

cool weather Is having the effect of in
creasing the rust In the cotton. The
temperature this morning was 48 de
grees.

The corporation commission as the
tax commission Is sure It will get the In-

come tax on the salaries of Congress
men and State Judges. It appears that
Congressmen have never listed their
salaries for taxation.

Only the wood work of the creosote
plant at Fuquay Spring was burned by
the Are last week, the loss being some
$3,000. The plant cost 97,500. Repairs
are now In progress. Dr. Bllflnger Is

the chief owner of the plant.
The Supreme Court will devote this

week to the hearing of arguments In ap-

peals from the 4th district.
An oil portrait of Past Grand Master

Beverly 8. Royster of the Grand Lodge
of Masons was- - today received to be
placed In the hall of the Grand Lodge
where there are portraits of all the other
grand masters.

Governor Aycock, speaking this morn
lng about pardons said that the rule in
force required that there should be pub
lished for two weeks In a newspaper In
the county notice of application for a
pardon, and that of course wheat no no
tice of opposition was given he took It
for granted that there was no objection.
He added that If any persons wanted a
hearing In opposition to the granting of
a pardon they might at least write to
him to that effect. The matter came up
on account of criticism on the pardon of
a man named Rouse, convicted of strik
ing a child with a stick. The mother of
the child and the child herself wrote let-

ter to the Governor asking for a pardon
and declaring that the blow was acci-

dental. .

The Khaki uniforms for the State
Guard are now being shipped by the
United States war department.

Among today's arrivals were W. S,
Chadwiok, Beaufort; W. C. Yea, Wil
mington; J. E. Whitehead, Wilson.

Your correspondent was misinformed
regarding the site for the government
building at Durham. The town fur-

nishes the site, but not as a gift. The
government pays $20,000 for it.

Past grand masters Charles M. Bus bee
and Charles F. Lnmsden of the Odd Fel
lows have gone to Des Moines, to attend
the Sovereign Grand Lodge.

The public schools here will
next Friday. There are now 8 of these
schools In Raleigh; four for each race.
One colored school was 'lately acquired
by the school board.

It Is the comment of some very obser
vant Democrats here that the policy of
abusing and In fact denouncing Inde
pendent Democrats will prove very
harmful sod will utterly alienate the lat- -

ter.

Wheat In Fable and l:isinr.
Possibly wheat va;i tU- roni fio plcn

ty In Egypt when fumlne drove t hither
Joseph's uniinturnl brethren. Wheat
Went with other precious thlnpn into
the mummy cane mid sealed Jars
stored In royal tombs. Today acres by
the thousand laugh Id bearded grain
said to have sprung from sparse ker
nels plundered by a ruthless explorer
from a royal mummy's hand. Doea It
whisper now this new-ol- d Egyptian
wheat to Its constant friend the sun,
of Rameees and Pharoah of Apia,
the sacred bull of Isls, Egypt's Ceres

of Osiris the great sphinx and
Memnon's bead, singing to hall the sun-

rise? If It would but speak aloud to
mortals could comprehend, bow our
wisdom might be broadened! What a
recasting of history must be wrought,
and hoWwe boasting moderns might
hide diminished heads! Everybody'e
Mngatlne.

D0BDS.
September 15. Miss Daisy Brewer of

Beaufort Is visiting- - relatives.
The eottoa crop Is short la our section

and asarly all open now.
Miss Emma WHoox of BeUalr Is visit

lng at Mr BP Willis.
4Tht tobacoo farmers aronnd here have
money to bum this year. ' They some-

times try Greenville and Klnstoa mar-
kets but soon come back to old New
Bam. They all see .a to be satisfied at
the prion they get oa the New Bern
market.' ' , '

i Mrs O M Willis aad little son and Miss
Mamie Willis of Washington who have
beta Visiting relatives and friends here
retoraed home today, '.

Messrs W and L T and Master Rich-

ard Gasklns of New Bern spent Bnaday
here. We guess the next time Will
greets his many faltndt he will have Sa
tared apoa the life of a Benedict at least
that Is what Madam Rumor says '

Mr Alfred Gardner Miss Melissa XUIs

aad Messrs 0 X and Amntond Moore of
Pitt county spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Mr L v Lan outer's. -

Mr J O McGowan of Thnrman spent
Sunday at CaptS E Iwell's. '

1 1 V 1

AbeoruYeiytPure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Nlneteentb Week ot Strike.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 14. Tomor

row will begin the nineteenth week of
the coal strike. The date on which Sen
ator Platt predicted that the strike
would end has passed and the hope
which was Instilled Into the people in
this locality by the prediction has been
succeeded by a feeling that the end is
far off. The statement by the coal oper-

ators that no concessions would be
made and the resolutions passed by
nearly all the local unions of the United
Mine Workers renewing their allegiance
to their officers and pledging themselves
to continue the strike unless concessions
are granted show that neither side to
the controversy Is weakening, General
Gobln, In charge of the State troops, en
camped In this county, denies that he Is

to remove the troops st an early date or
that he expects an order that the Gov-

ernor will withdraw the troops. He
says he does not anticipate an order of
that kind until there Is a settlement of
the strike.

FRIDAY HAPPENINGS.

Moscow was burned on Friday.
Washington was born on Friday.
Shakespeare was born on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Richmond was evacuated on Friday.
The Bastlle was destroyed on Friday.
The Mayflower was landed on Fri

day.
Queen Victoria was married on Fri-

day.
King Charles I. was beheaded on

Friday.
Fort Sumter wan bombarded

Friday.
Napoleon Bonaparte was born on

Friday.
Julius Caesar was assassinated on

Friday.
The battle of Marengo was fought

on Friday.
The battle of Bunker Hill was fought

on Friday.
Joan of Arc was burned at the stake

on Friday.
The battle of New Orleans was

fought on Friday.
The Declaration of Independence .was

signed on Friday.

CYNICISMS.

Every man thinks he la misunder
stood. .

How It amuses peoplo .when a doctor
Beta sick I

Some people refuse to give you cred
It for .working unless you wear over- -

alla.
The women have great admiration

for a man who says be never saved a
cent until be got married.

Look yourself over. You are proba
bly possessed of a lot of petty mean-
nesses that you'd be better off without

Every time a man reads of a woman
losing a pocketbook he feels Justified
In bis stand against giving bla wifo
money.

One of the funniest things in the
world it to see a woman cry, not be-

cause ahe wants to, but because she
thinks she ought toAtehlson Globe.

Cfcarry WooS.
Cherry la the best wood for ebonls-lng- ;

the counterfeit can only be de
tected bx, an expert

CASTOR I A
For Infaitto aad Children.

Tti KicdYeo Rm Alwm Bougfal

the Slf r,rT7
eigaatareof
1

a. v.j..
9J '. .0)i n

IQ):
FOR SALE

1 '

Best llacliiae, Made
inc&.ai ,.4.',.

Lbncst; Prices.
V U '.V, ji

0

k HVBian
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be raised 10 per cant.

W. J. Bryan spoke at Toledo, O., Bat--

urday night, la Mayor Tom Johnson's
dreui tent

Confessing murder, Jesse Johnson,
colored, was hanged Saturday at New
London, Mo.

.Burglars took 960 in money and
stamps from the post office at Irondale,
O., Thursday night.

Steamers coming into Seattle, Wash.,
report severe earthquakes along the
coast in Alaska August 17.

Killing frosts were reported Thursday
night at many places in the Northwest
and in Nebraska.

Secretary of War Root will speak at
the Illinois State League ofRepubli-- I
can Clubs' meeting, in Peoria, Septem-
ber 24.

After six minutes' deliberation a jury
at Marshall, Mich., Saturday acquitted
Mrs. Eva Smith of murdering her hus
band during a scuffle which he start-
ed.

Striking dock laborers and their sym
pathisers who caused a riot la Trieste,
ware subdued by the military Satur
day.

The price of soft coal In Chicago has
risen to $9 a ton, as compared with 93.75
on September 1. Anthracite Is practi
cally unobtainable, and Is quoted as
high as $80 a ton.

Export of specie from New York last
week amounted to 9613,939 stiver and
90000 gold.

President Booseveh has been aaked to
visit the horse show at NashvlUe, Tenn.,
between October 7 and 17.

General Alexander Seward Webb in.
tends to retire from the presidency of
the College of the City of New York.

Relatives of Mrs. Charles Fair receiv
ed $115,000 In settlement of their claims
Instead of the millions reported.

The street car strike in Ottnmwa, Iowa
Is threatening the town's lighting as the
traction company furnished the electric
power.

'General Miles and party passed
through St. PanL Minn. Saturday hurry
lag Wast, enroute to the Philippines.

The flag of the United States of Oolom
bla was hoisted Saturday at San Francis-o-o,

Caln over the steamer Jessie Banning
which will be renamed the Bogota.

50 Die la The Flames.

Kalaka, Wash., Sept. 14. News
reached here last night that the foreat
flrat on Lewis river have wrought sad
havoc D. L, Wallace, his wife and two
children were burned to death. They
were camping In the woods when naught
by the Are. Their wagon was found
burned up, the charred bodies lying
near. A son of Mr. Henley
alto Is dead. Mrs. John Polly, her baby
and a brother, name nnknown, and Mr.
Kewhouse and Mrs. Graves are dead,

rjfUra others were found without cloth
lag excepting guhnysacks.

Logging camps are buraed out com
pletely. The Ore hat spread from Lewis
river north to the Kalama river and M
sections of the finest timber otv the coast
have been destrayed. It la Impossible
te give an estimate of the amount of the
damage done to property. Oak Point,
SO stllee below "here, on the Columbia
river, has been destroyed. There are no
reports; ef Bte)etbi lees to property
is estimated at about 1300,000.

:

Nere triad te kill himaelt but was
afraid to do to. H Anally gave him
keif a alight wound la the throat, one
M bis friends pusbed the sword farther
to, and fatal wound resulted. ,

K awi W.-".'v- '
The 1teart wood" of a .tree Jut

eaated to take any part .la the vegera
live economy of the tree. Its only use
Is te strengthen the trunk.1.

ivf ; Forma items' J
! tsptfber ltThe heavy ratal last

week greatly Interfered with the ploklng
of eottoa la this aeotloa. .

'
'MaamJsaaes C Graham and James

Bogers of Newport pasted through here
oa their Way to Beaufort last week oa a

t The Methodist revival ooadoctedby
lW Giles wet Mrtly attended. Rev 11

M North of Morehead City preached sev-
eral very able sermons.. ,,,, ,

'
,

There are quite a number of Improve
umU going oa here now, In the way of
aew buildings.-- . ' "

Koaira J U Davis Dennard Glbble and
3 W Onlhrle of T!ow punned here p-
ort to 1 ?,nr :rt o?.-- d..y U4 week. Tlif--

' "r " ! t' i i t (. j.

SKIRT GOODS

$1.50
1.25
.60

at 10c & I2ic

Shoes Just
New Line,

60c.
75c.

T 11

Mer

taps
Metal Bodied Dating Stamps, Air
Cushion Band Daters, Sign Marker,
Numbering Machines, Dating Ma-

chines, Seal Presses, Check Pro-

tectors, etc,
I would b PlMae to got

Your Ordor, -

OWEJT G. DUJTJT,
72 CBATEN IT.

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arriTe

MOO Rolls Cotton Bagging, MOO
bandies Cotton Ties. '

Send ijayonr orders. Prices are
the lowest '

J. E. Tatham A Co.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers;

to, Grail &;Pt,tu::"J
Dittos wire to New Tork; and

, InstaatanaoDj yeporjto woetrecl f
every more on exchange, .?;' . . ;

B. F. PATB, Manager,'
4- - 17 Craren Street. -

f
HOI

r. i

71 Broad HU

Wilmington, N. C
TO BUY YOUR

WORK

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the Bale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Been by the United States Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will burn ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock of the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle Bt.

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

We are Now

Ready
to do all repair work to your atovet for
winter nse.

We carry a nice line of Cook and Heat-
ing Stoves that will be sold cheap. Stove
pipe. Roofing, Guttering and work of
all ahape and sizes made to order.

Don't forget ns on Plumbing.
Phone 190.

Foy & Wood Co;,
Draney's Old Stand,

South Front St.

Our Great Bargain Sale !

Hew Goods for the early fall arriving
every day.

We will give you a few 8PEOIAL8
FOR BATURDAr, Sept. 18th.

41 Inch BriUtantine, worth 75o yard,
reduced to 48a.

86 inch Cashmere, worth 60c, reduced
to 88c

All Colored Worsteds, worth SSc vard
rednoed to 16c

Brack SatUen, worth 10c and 194c, re
duoed to 6c

Turkey Bed Table Lines, worth, , .

Vigilant fjorsett, worth 660, reduced
toiSo,'

Calicoes worth to, rednced to So.
Oaliooea worth Ic, rednoed to 4jo.
White Sheettog worth 6c, redooed sa

to md. i

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N. C.

' NEXT tCMION '

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE-BK- ?'

.sssciure nsuii j9T inwij(
HoplUUr Practice.

One hundred page Cetalogtiei Free.

Just RHGRived

A Fine Line of

(MADE IN BERKSHIRE)

Pound and

Box Paper.
Whitehurst's

45 Pollock St.

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

WednesdaySept.17

Will Bo Presented

W. E. Nankevitte's
Magnificent Production of the

Consistent Melodrama

HUMAN
HEARTS

An Idyllic Picture of Homely Life In

the hills of Arkansas.
The play which has been indorsed

everywhere at one of the most interest,
big ever written, one replete with both
pathetio and comedy situations.

A Splendid Company,
Magnificent Bcenery,

.' Capitally Staged.

They

Arrived.
1 A"frxlfnef ;A1 Plght Heat

ers, .from LBI) ap.to.the. best
,"0,,.--...'!..Vt''- : ;; it' t jj -i f

Also tall line if Cook, Box and
OoaJ. gtovei,' Oosj 'Hodsv Bhorola,
Pokers,' Stovs Plpe Elboirl, rtft

C7 B. Prcnt Ct'

I a harmless Mould nreDaratlon
for removing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It Is Invisible and cannot be
washed off. The dark Una around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, Is removed by Cream of Botes.
25c. at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

Style, Durability

and Finish
mark all the turnout we offer. No
question about It trial proves oar state
ment and we beg a trial. We nave a
practical knowledge of the carriage bus-
iness, we have the proper vehicles and
all are at your service. Look over oar
stock.

We put Rubber Tim on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cuttinff them.
Everybody Is invited to see the work of
tne machine putting new bolta In sa
old places.

G. II. Waters aft Son,
Phone 188.

7" nroad ft, Haw Bib n, V. 0

Str. Blanche.
On and alter Tues

day, Sep. 16, 1902, Str.
Blanche will sail' for
Vandemere, Stonewall
and Bayboro,' Tuesday
and Friday at .7., a. m.,
returning Wednesday
and Saturday. ,

Goods received . for
above points daily. , v

j;BArendell,Agt
tA Jf --U W '.'.rf

BHADHAMfl LA.IATIY1 CHILL
' and FXTBB TOITIO, 1 a sora cart for

Malaria la all Ju forma; ' U Is a geaaral

' All kinds ot Cotton Phlds, worth Co
sod sc. tedneed to 446. -- i, , s 1

';, f i , i

Sf Ml, til Anita AnA An M HO

Men's 8 Bolts Mdaoed o 4.e8 --

Ken's ilO Suits redoeed to 6.N i
j Men's UK) Pants rednoed to 98c

uats rsnai nuga iiosq two soivut
. Boy's fi-- Bolts fedoeea to ec a

. Boy's $3 60 Baits reduced to $178 '
We have all kinds oi Bov'a Bnlta Ik

7V0tO9S

SCOPLONr
Muter Guilford Charlton of New Bern

and little Miss Luis Ipock of Cove are
visiting their aunt Mrs B E EwelL

Mr and Mrs Moore of Beaufort coun-

ty sre visiting their uncle MrJOGrtf-fin- .
'

ra-v-- w:::'e.

' :, tool sad caa be glvsa to ehlldrs to
hnprore and enrich the blood andregii-- ''

lata Ut ClgestlM tract. Frlot 80s. . Ko
' enra bo pay. BBADQAU'i PUAR- -

MaV0T..7t'.v..,


